
May 2-6: Catholic Education Week &
Mental Health Awareness Week
May 5: Red Dress Day & 
Journeying with Jesus Event
May 2-13: AP Exams
June 1 & 2: Assumption's Greatest Show

CRUSADER CHAPLAIN CHATTER

Quote for the Week

Upcoming Events

For More Information

@assumptioncrusader
gobluego.ca

Dad Joke of
the Week

Ms. Albert, Mrs. Bedford, & Ms. Molon will be
hosting Math Help specifically for grade 11
University Math students. Each week a
different skill or concept will be explored.
Room 303 after school, Wednesdays, for an
hour. See you there!

"It takes guts to be
an organ donor." 

 "Do the right thing,
even when no one is

watching.  It's called
integrity."

 thursday: art club, chess
club and gardening club

after school!

Weekly Announcements -- Week of MAY 2-6, 2022.

Any student interested in
playing Sr or Jr Tennis this

year, please sign up outside of
the physed office on the

athletic board and pick up a
permission form by printing it

from the school website.

to the cast of Assumption's
Greatest Show: there is a

mandatory meeting today
on your lunch! Please see

our TEAM on MS TEAMS for
all the details! 

Anyone interested in some part-
time work cutting grass/tidying

gardens/raking for a family in the
neighbourhood please come by the

office for more information.

 Anyone interested in playing
SR or JR Tennis this year,
please sign up outside of the
physed office on the athletic
board. Print a permission
form from the school website
and submit on first tryout,
which is Wednesday!

Math Madness EVERY MONDAY in
room 212 for all grades! 

Spectrum GSA--our
meeting this week

will be on
Wednesday.  Let's
start planning for

June! See you there!

 Christian
Meditation: every

Wednesday @ 8:30
a.m. through MS

TEAMS.  

Wellness Wednesdays:
in the piazza on both

lunches! Chill out with
friends and Ms.

Misener!

 RELAY 4 LIFE is
coming to

Assumption! 
 Stay tuned for
more details!



The Communion of
Saints

@msrchaplain

If you need support, 
there are many people 

@ Assumption who care:
-Teachers

-Ms. Rerecich
-Guidance Counselors

-Ms. Misener, CYC
 -Ms. Thomas

-Mr. Chliszczyk
-Mr. McDougall

Loving God, there is so
much in my life that

causes me worry.  Help
me not to get lost in the
worry, but to trust that
You understand me and
are always with me,
cheering me on. Your

friendship is my biggest
life line. Amen.

What is Ms. R. 
watching on YouTube?

4k UHD Tropical

Beach & Palm Trees

on a Island, Ocean

Sounds, Ocean

Waves, White Noise

for Sleeping. -

YouTube

St. Joseph of Cupertino was

born with developmental

disabilities.  His family had

a hard life and Joseph was

sick most of his childhood. 

 Even though life was

difficult and he had his

intellectual challenges, he

started getting a reputation

for being a holy figure.  He

died in 1663 on September

18th and that is his feast

day. 

St. Joseph of Cupertino, you know what it feels like to be
different.  You know that sometimes people judge based on

outward appearances. Help me to know that God
understands me better than I even understand myself! God
sees what is in my heart and doesn't judge me based on my
looks, my grades, or how popular I am. Pray for me and

help me to love God and share this love with other, since this is
what matters to God. Amen. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BNTs6-pNFRk


Your Week at a Glance!
This doesn't include all the
sports that are happening.

Please check the bulletin board
by the Phys. Ed. Office for all

sports related news.


